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DEI]GHTS OI' SPRING

Springtlnei s a uelcome guest, t1']e longer days rith their
addltionai warm sunlight, and mel1ou south uinds are warming the
moist earth, and again blossom by blossom the same wild flowers
bloorn, yet they are ever ne!I.
In April and May, those r*ho seek the shy spying flouers musi
search +qhen out patiently in the woods, yet here in the wild
flower ga:'den one must be alqrt to keep pace rdth the rapld succession of the wildfioners.
lJnat joy when s.oringtlme comes vhen skies are bLue and days
are bright, Once more the wild flower garden becones a l-and oi
enchantment. A time to leisurely roarn along the trails and feef
'Li're spi'ingy earth after the snotv is gcne.
One of the lovelj.est sights in the garden after a gentle spring rain is
the pushing tnru the ground of young fronds of ferns, each rolled up like a
minii-Ltr;:'e fiddle-head. Great nr:mbers of Ostrich Ferns, Royal i'e:rns. Interrupteci Fr,:::ns and Cinnamon Ferns ln additior: to 35 oLher varieties are well distrj-br:ted thruout tbe garden.
The swelling of the Red Maple buds is one of the first evidences of app;'oacning spring and its bright red flouers open even while snow stifl reinains in sheltered ar eas.
ll.oti::ning Cloak Butterflies hover near by. They i:ave endur ed the cold
vi.nds sno:"r and ic e of r,,rinller and norr have come out of hibernation.
"
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ff$us-&4$$s.
W:en planning yol:r spring wild flower planting, do not be too eager to
j.ttcl,.:de such plants as trailing Arbutus, since the average situation is too
defiriena in acidity and mycorrhlza- the fr.rngi with which it assoej-ates. Tiiis
fungi- invests the roots of the ptant and whl}e the fungi gains nutrients from
ih* host, it also aids the host ln obtaining moisture and nitrogen fron the
subit):a'6um.

llry those easily grown that give satisfaction even the first year, such
as l,arg e-f-l-or,r er ed trillium, &ect Purpl e 1Yil1ilrr, Virginia Eluebell (Mertensia)
ilepa.t:icas, Ie}]cr^r Beliuort, 'L,Iild Ginger, Bloodroot and a choice of nany others.
Too ofien wild fIor"i ers that require acid soil are planted near foundatioas
of houses uhere the soil is usually lime impregnated.
Many wild flowers 'uhrive better under cultivation than they do in the
wiids because of relief from competition for light, moisture and nutrients.
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'I^hiie oatches of snou sti}l ranain in sheltered areas where the sun has
not restedu a great,er liveli-ness is noted in the movsoents of birds, and even
a fet.r atiempts a:'e made at si-nging, as tho they are becoming eager to get back
tc iheir norihern nesting areas"
gocn i,heir music bogins to f1ow, and suel-l the general choir of a thousaxi bl-olde.d notes,
rleu songsters are arriving daily, some as birds of passage on1y, and others
ln rena.n fc:r the sunmer"
Bi-r:ds are not like flowers, t,he el-inat e matters little with thao, the food
st.:.r:1>l-y i s their main questi"on" Many birds r,ioul-d rsnain here if a good food
sunPl,;r r;936 assured.
The vrarblers v:i th

their varied and beautifu] plumage, J_ight the dark
blan*h.es uith glints of cofor. ?he joy and freedom of the birds ln the woods
i"s srrggested by their exuberant singing.
In the fields the captivatlngly liquid song of the Bobolink is heard,
,I-.ub-51i.n*
and rising in a fine frenzy of delivery. Meadow Larks and Song Sparrotnts joined in the chorus, but ihe Bobolink is by far the most musical-.
Thcreau urot,e - 'tThis flashingo ti.nkling meteor br.:-:'sts through the expect-

arii

mead.oru

air, ieaving a train of tinkllng notes behi-ndtt.
in October, stopping in
it spends the winter.

The Er;bo1j nk arrives in May and leaves again
Snuthez'n States cn its lray to South America uhere
*
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STRfnD IiAPLE 0R 'liliISTLE-lIOOD

.
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The Striperl l,iaple (Acer lennsylvanic::rn ) is also called Moosevoorl, yet
th:is ier-m is also applied to (Dirca palustris) of the Mezere-rm Farnily. Here
a.ga-i"n Lhc botanical t erm helps in definitely i.denti$ring it.
Other names
anpJ-ied to the Striped l"laple are Goose-foot and Northern Map1e.
The green bark of thls tree breaks into a neluork of fi:rrows, exposing
paie
a
urder layer, making the green appear delicately strlped with white,
The handsome large ieaves turn ye11ow in autr:.'nn. The yellow bel-]-like
L'.Loi^ters -i-n J"ong racsTres gracefr:lly drooping, appear a.mong the leaves in May.
The sana:ras ripen in autumn,
The Striperl MapJ,e is nost atiractLve in early spring when its bud scales
ianqthr:n and the
dovn-covered leaves appear.
"osy,
-l-1, i.s diffi-cuIt to believe that this exqlai si te maple is a native hene,
XC'i noL used mcre extenslvely in cultivation. It Lrill thrive in partial shade
i-.:. ',li th tal,ler trees. The habit of a tree nust be considreed when choosing
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Seeds of this
(lur:ato:: of the

tree gerrninate readily
l/ild Flower Garden.

and

a supply can be obtalned fron
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Contrary to conrnon bellef the smaI1 Ruddy Duck lays the largest egg of

wiid

duck

s"
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is the month for the Morel (Morchella). Lhe vel:y rielicious spri.ng
mLslrroom, Ability to recognize this mushroom is sinLple, tiierefore ii is safe
tc ccllect, The surface of this stal-ked and conical structure is marked uith
j-r:"egri1ar pitlike depressions giving it an appearance of a sponge. Its eolor'
is yellowish, tan or bror,rn, There is no poisonous mushroom resonbiing ii,
growi:rg a.t this tine of Lhe year'.
Ib is the choicest of all mushrooms and is greatfy esteored for its culinMay

41-l!!luqg-.
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By the rule of 3 all Trilliums, as their name imp1les, regulate their
affairs. I sepals, 3 petals, twice 3 stamens, I styles, a 3-c el-1ed ovary, the
flor,uer gror"ring out from a nhori of I leaves, making the naming a simple matter.
There are 11 speci-es of trilliums flourishing in the Wild tr'Iow er Garden.
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That ti:e Cineraria (Seneclo sp. ) of the Composite Fa:ni1y, the potted
.oiariri used extensively at thi,s tlrne of the year is an annuaf and dles afta:
the large crop of vari-colored buds have all opened.
fl1ey prefer cool, moist conditions, originaliy coming from the Canary Isl-ends. Th. ey have been raodified somewhat by cultivation and' can be easily
groitn fron seed.
Thai; the Uleander (Nerium oleander) of the Dogr,;ood Fernily is a trcpical
t:ee ihat is gror,m indoors in tubs and. set out in the summer to b1oom. I'-s
leaves, st€ms and flowers are poisonous if eaten'
It at'uains a height of 7 to 10 feet. The waay ::csy-pinko L,hite or coppell
i;o purple blossoms are sr,reet-sc ent ed"
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ti-is rain and snowfall of 1955 gave this 1.oca1ity barely 20 inches of pre*
cipiiaticn. It was especiall-y light during ihe fall uhen a gr:eat deal of moisi,ur e is required to bulfd up the reserve.
To add to this situation the winter was continuously cold and the sun
'anusually hot. This is most disastrous to plants exposed to the winter sun.
The coming year will reveal r.rhat d.amage has been d.one to trees, shrubs

ard p:.r'Nicularly to new transplants.
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the lovely Indian Paint Brush or Painted-cup (Castilleja coccinea) blooms
in early May. Ii does not transplant well being rooi-parasitic.
Ibc:'eau objected to its name, he thought f'lame tr'lor,rer a much better one.
*+n***{.**************i**x*4,***
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ANNJAL MEETJNG REPORT

The Annual meeti g of tr?lends of the lrlil-d Flower Garden, Incorporated, rnras
held Trresday, January jrd, a)J6, at its office 2J18 Chestnut Ave", Minneapolls,
Mir^nesota at 2:30 p"m.
ft was voted at this meeting

that the Secretaryl s

Annual Report

for

\955

in the Spring Quarterly, it is as followsIn spite of the extrqnely hot, dry surnner, plants faired very ve1l mostly
due to the diligent watering.
During the month of May there was an attend.anc e of approximatefy 101000
each Sunday. This taxed our small staff in attendance, Here one of our faithful" msnbers deserves recognition for so freely contributing her time to help
out at such times. I'liss Gene Dorrnan merlts a vote of thanks. Total attendance for the year perlraps 80r000.
An aclded attracti-on to be added to the garden in the near future is the
establ-ishrnent of an entlrely nev Fern Garden in an und.eveloped portion of the
garden. Ftnds for this projeci; were contributed by the Minnetonka Garden
Flotu er Ch1b. l,jcrk on this pro j ec'r, was started last fal1.
There uas no monbership drive the past year, yet 19 new msnbers r.rer e
obtained. The total rnanbership as of today is 183.
Four quarterly issues of the |tlbinged Gentianrt were sent to the rnsnbers.
be ilcluded

s keeps than informed of garden activities.
. llay s to make the garden more attracti.ve and useable are constantly sought.
such as keepi-ng r^ieeds controlleri espeeially poison iiry. To the al-ready farge
amount of aluminum plant markers, 100 more were added, Rabbits, Gophers and
Muskrats aro most detrimental to the garden and must be kept checked.
Mo;'e than 1000 new plants were set out, as uell as innumerable seedlings
grotrn in flats. Many varieiies of seeds were coflected and shared with man.bers uho desired than"
25 lectures illustrated uith kodaehrome sfldes of flor^rers and scenes
talen in the garden rnier e given to various groups. Many more r,rere requested.
but, coufd not be accommodated. Thls sesls to be a direct way to introduce rnany
to the garCen"
t)n May Joth, the Curator was intervier,ued on 1^ICC0 on the Darragh Al-drich
progr€rn, ?his eLlso brought many responses.
lrlj. ih the help of rr!?iends of the lJild Flor,rer Gardenrt noticeable strides
for,,rard are being made each year.
Thi-

E. Crone, Secretary
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- Ore of the early msnbers of thls group to bloom is the Virginla B1uebe1t,
()tie'itensi.a virginica). With few exceptions the flowers in this fanily are
b-i-ue, The Indian Pink or Puccoon which gror,rs on hot dry prairies has orange
blossoms. Forget-me-not is another mmber of this falnily, it blooms from
ea.rly May until frost. the euLtivated Heliotrope also belongs to this family.
0fficial- publlcation of 'tr}iends of the talild flLower Gardentr, issued
Martha E. Crone -- Editor
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